FACT SHEET
Mykonos Star at a glance

Mykonos Star Hotel, a complex of luxury suites, will offer you an
alternative and outside of the crowd Mykonos experience. Located
in Agios Sostis, at the north side of Mykonos, one of the most
peaceful and protected for their natural beauty areas (Natura).
Its 20 independent suites, situated in 2 levels and designed with a
unique myconian style, overlooking the hotel’s private beach, its
hospitable and warm atmosphere, make Mykonos Star Hotel the
ideal choice for relaxed and romantic holidays.
Only a few minutes walk away from Agios Sostis beach, in short
distance by car from Panormos beach and 10 minutes drive away
from Mykonos Town, Mykonos Star guarantees for its guests a
total relaxing and memorable stay never too far from the busy
places of the island.

Facilities of Mykonos Star Hotel

︎ Infinity outdoor swimming pool
Jacuzzi
Private parking
Non smoking rooms
Snack bar
Pool bar
Restaurant
Daily housekeeping

Change of towels every 2nd day
Change of bed linen twice a week.
Doctor on call
Excursion
Laundry service upon request
Pick up, transfer service upon request
Sun terrace, umbrellas, sun beds
Wireless internet access
Chapel
Car rental
Massage on request

Mykonos Star accommodation

CLASSIC SEA VIEW

Spacious, ground floor rooms (up to 25 sq.m) with sea view and
view of Panormos Bay, at Mykonos Star Hotel in Agios Sostis,
Mykonos.All units have sitting area, private veranda and guests
can choose either 1 double bed or 2 single beds.Classic Sea View
rooms can accommodate 2/3 pax.
Amenities, individually adjustable air condition,satellite
TV,hairdryer,safe box,refridgerator,bathroom with shower.

JUNIOR SUITE SEA VIEW

Ground floor Junior Suites (up to 40 sq.m), totally renovated, with
sea view, pool view and view of Panormos Bay, at Mykonos Star
Hotel in Agios Sostis, Mykonos. With their minimal, traditional
decoration all Junior Suites offer guests a comfortable, hospitable
and pleasant stay.Having a built-in double bed and shower,
spacious sitting area with built-in sofa, private veranda, these
Junior Suites can accommodate 2/3 pax.
Amenities, individually adjustable air condition,satellite
TV,hairdryer,safe box,refridgerator,coffee machine,bathroom with
shower.

JUNIOR SUITE PANORAMIC SEA VIEW

First floor Junior Suites (up to 40 sq.m), one or two levels, with
panoramic sea view, pool view and view of Panormos Bay, at
Mykonos Star Hotel in Agios Sostis, Mykonos. With their
Cycladic, traditional decoration, offer guests a comfortable and
pleasant stay. Having a built-in double bed and shower, spacious
sitting area with built-in sofa, private veranda and can
accommodate 2/3 pax.
Amenities, individually adjustable air condition,satellite
TV,hairdryer,safe box,refridgerator,coffee machine,bathroom with
shower.

SUPERIOR SUITE PANORAMIC SEA VIEW

First floor, luxury maisonettes (up to 60 sq.m) with panoramic sea
view, pool view and view of Panormos Bay , at Mykonos Star
Hotel in Agios Sostis, Mykonos. With traditional, Cycladic

decoration, a spacious bedroom with panoramic sea view, built-in
double bed and shower, living room with built-in sofa and a private
veranda, these maisonettes guarantee a memorable stay of total
relaxation and comfort. Superior Suites can accommodate 2/3 pax.
Amenities, individually adjustable air condition,satellite
TV,hairdryer,safe box,refridgerator,coffee machine,bathroom with
shower.

SUITE 2 BEDROOM PANORAMIC SEA VIEW
First floor 2 Bedroom Suite (up to 65 sq.m), one or two levels,
with panoramic sea view , pool view and view of Panormos Bay ,
at Mykonos Star Hotel in Agios Sostis, Mykonos. With traditional,
Cycladic decoration, two spacious bedrooms with built-in double
beds ,one bathroom with built-in shower, living room with built-in
sofa and a private veranda.These 2 bedroom suites guarantee a
memorable stay of total relaxation and comfort and can
accommodate up to 4 pax.
Amenities, individually adjustable air condition,satellite
TV,hairdryer,safe box,refridgerator,coffee machine,bathroom with
shower.

CLASSIC 2 BEDROOM
Ground floor 2 bedroom suite (50 sq.m), totally renovated with sea view,

pool view and view of Panormos Bay, at Mykonos Star Hotel in
Agios Sostis, Mykonos. With minimal, traditional decoration, two
bedrooms with built-in double beds, one bathroom with built-in

shower and spacious sitting area with built-in sofa and private
veranda. This classic 2 bedroom suite can accommodate up to 4
pax.
Amenities, individually adjustable air condition,satellite
TV,hairdryer,safe box,refridgerator,bathroom with shower.

Suites’ amenities

Individually adjustable air condition
Satellite TV
Hairdryer
Safe box
Sitting area
Private veranda
Coffee machine

Accesses, Map and Distances

Mykonos Star Hotel is situated 500m from Agios Sostis beach, 6,5
km distance from Mykonos Town and 7 km from Mykonos’
airport and port.
http://www.mykonos-star.com/map.html
Contact us

Agios Sostis Mykonos 84600 Tel: 0030 22890 24032Fax: 0030
22890 23911
Email: info@mykonos-star.com www.mykonos-star.com

